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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
lc. per word list iMCTtKW Ads. Payable is Advance, j

When Witting to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERE BABCOCK & SONS.

Local and Provincial
fCampbellton Heroes in Casualty List ! North Shore Grades Too Steep
I Wednesday's casualty list reports ! Twenty-four hundred ton trains are 

■ John Bransom. Campbellton. 22nd j new being brought down the N. T. R. 
j:Battalion, killed in action; and C. as against 1,200 ton trains on the 

15th Battalion, steeper grades of the North Shore__

Pte. Ullock
Wefl Cared For

f Fairley. Campbellton. 
j wounded.

COCKERELS FOR SALE 
A few choice Cockerals for sale 

our “ Bred-to-lay ~ White Wyan-

' Write for Book “Patent Protection" ? 
Tells all about and how to obtain 
Patents.

51 Wounded Soldiers Home
Recruiting on Grandmanan

| Fourteen recruits left for Grand 
51 r ounded soldiers landed at St. miUian ,-s, weet to ^ tlte

i

dotés. .Tsenty-five pellets, full 
ten of these Cockerels are now 
eroging sixteen eggs a day.

H. WILLJSTOX.
2-2pd. Newcastle. N.

sis- ( Re9istere^ Patent Attorneys. 
. P Established 1877.

Patents. Trade Marks. Designs.
» Formerly Patent Office Examiner.

I
John cn Thursday. Private George 
Wilson. St. John, of the 1st Contin
gent. was the ocly N. B. man.

Master of Patent Laws.

WANTED
By A. McLean. 2.000 Pairs 

Skates to Ik* sharpened, also skates. — ■ 
repaired, an.', pet or boots. Knives “
scissors and - saws sharpened. Work *
guaranteed, at Harold Russell's shop. ♦ ^bc Hoesc_î*îfy-72ÎL^a*1 ^ 
opposite the G ar Wcrks. 51-8

t Twenty-seven Recruits
__ from York Woods

99 SL James St-, Montreal a» a result of a ten-days" recruiting
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA and WASHINGTON, tour of the lumber camps on the 

of m »u cmwtri» -Xashwaak twenty seven men have
volunteered to don the khaki and r " *_____________ .. -
fifty eight others have signified their forcement of the '"“«“'tod ' * ha<1 “e “‘d he ™ h*V

Battalion in St. John. These re
sults followed Col. Guthrie's tour of 
the Island.

An Interesting Letter From a Brit
ish Lady who Visited Him.

The following has been received by 
Mrs. Ullock. of Chatham Head, the 
mother of Pte. Percy Ulloeh of the 
28th:

Pebbles Court.
Holy Port, 

Berks. England
Jan. 7. 16

Mrs. Cllock.
Another Scott Act Inspector Dismissed | visited the Canadian Hospital

In the recent Charlotte County Conn st Taplcn. Bucks, today, and sa» vous 
cil. the Scott Act Inspector ter Cimp Pte. percy Ullock. of the 2Sth
obello Parish wrs dismissed, and 1. Canadians. He was wheeling himself 
P. Simpson. J. P.. appointed in his til, open air in a chair, and we

, | willingness to enlist, after consulting | cj,ange 
with their wives or mothers.

STENOGRAPHER'S NOTE BOOKS
Good quality Stenographer-' Note 

Books for sale at the Advocate Job , 
Dept. Price 10 cents. tf-11

EPSOM BOUDOIR PAPER
Epsom Pure Tissue Boudoir paper ■ j 

flat, for sale at the Advocate Job 
Dept. 10c per packz-ge. tf,

Nonce of Legislation

T;
Every Attention Given to Guests 
49-0 E. LeROI WILLIS

to the - ing good jrecovery. and I thought he 
; looked fairly well for a wounded man 
or perhaps I should say ailing, as I 

j did not hear what exactly ailed him. 
Colleges and Schools, You will like to know he is having

I___  . The grants under the agricultural the best of care in a beautiful mount
« ; sent forward the following articles in Snstruclion act being supplemental to ed hospital. He arranged to write

Richibucto Red Cross

will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

XX, Will try to make ,t the most $ The_ R,ehl?.u?to Red Cress Society j 

popular hotel on the grand Miram- 
ichi river. C usine Department Un-

Aid to Agricultural
I

the months of November and De
cember—4

those from provincial and other sour- to you- I am not likely to see him
night shirts. 4. surgical make many things possible that again, as 1 am leaving this part of 

! I ahirts. 12 dax shirts. 31 pairs mittens otherwise would be considered im- the country shortly, but I thought 
, , I pairs pyjamas. 48 pairs socks. The nrrrtinah,A hv tllû _

: Soldiers" Comforts Association in re
sponse to their special appeal.

Notice is hereby given that appli-1 
cation will be made to the Legisla- j 
lure of the Province of New Bruns
wick at its next session for an Act 
to incorporate the Miramichi Hospital

E. A_ McCURDY.
For Applicants

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Newcastle. N. B.. Jan. 26. lî*16.

Wood For Sale
Four foot lj|ardwood for sale, at John 

Maloney’s mill' opposée Newcastle. 
Apply to John Maloney. 5—4

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—0 Newcastl -, X. B.

practicable by reason of the expense you would like to know your brave 
Societx also sent .3 pairs of socks involved. In particular are they val- boy is having every care. We hone 
and a cash donation of $2.40 to the uabie in the prosecution of the high- Britons feel very grateful to Canadi- 
Snlrfiprs 1 nmforts Asuwinimn in r^. er jn agriculture. By'the ans for coming so far to help us from

help of these grants not only are the Huns. Gcd help and comfort 
agricultural colleges and schools1 you in your anxiety and send your 

Lobsters Scarce made more efficient in equipment, gallant boy safe home to you. I can
Southern New Brunswick and but it is made possible to pay men of sympathize with your anxiety, as my 

Nova Scotia lobster handlers state ’first class information and experience only child, an officer in the King’s 1 
that the crustaceans are scarce and salaries becoming to their station. Own Scottish Borderers, is re cover- 
high. They have considerable diffi- Further, graduates who have passed ing now.

Yours truly.
Milne Home. Widow

pound. About 15.000 lobsters were induced to,stay in their own country Colonel Royal Horseguards; I
shipped frcai Yarmouth last week. ratîler than 10 E° abroad in search Member of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 
Earlier in the season fishermen in °* remuneration to which their ability 
both provinces lost many of th«*ir enbtled them. Indeed, several good 

" traps in storms, and many of the men bave already been repatriated 
one os. ouse » op—oJ men abandoned the industry for the and bave accepted lucratix'e engage-

season, lobsters are also sçarce and ments *n ^be land of their birth. How 
high in Maine. far the fu,,tls are being used in thisJ DUNN______________ direction is indicated by the following

BEAVER FLOUR,
is a real friend 
to home cooks

DEALERS—
write for 
prices 00 Feed, 
Coarse Grjsias 
eed Cereals.

CHATHAM. Oat. 
ITS

rU can depend on “Beaver* 
because it is a perfectly 
balanced floor. It has 

the real homemade 
flavor of Ontario wheat 
and the extra strength 
of Western wheat. 

This is true because these two 
varieties of wheat are blended 
before being ground. Thus 
“Beaver” Flour has the flavor of 
the Ontario pastry flour, with the 
increased strength due to the 
addition of western wheat.

Bemt always blended in exactly the 
right proportions. "Beaver" Flour is 
always the une. Yen can depead on it 
tee ell your bukinf.

Ask your dealer.

; Fresh Meats Always on hand culty in tilline orders and are obliged wi,h honors and oblained. de-rees in 
Vegetable» in season. lo P3.' the fishermen 32 cents per °ur own colleges and universities are

I CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 

" ’ Street. Newcastle. N. B.
H**lp Society.

143-1yr. The Grand Fleet

HACKMAN The Fish Market

---------  I
By M. Whelan

appropriations made from their allot- We may praise our brave armies who j

Hack to and from all traîna and St. John reports r. scarcity of all
Inents for 1915—16 by the different
provinces immediately for schools Safeguarding an Empire’s fate,

fight in the field.

—Mid-Winter Sale of—
Horse Hide, Buck Skin and Oil Tanned

SHOE. PACKS
For the remainder of January we have decided to make a big re

duction in the price of the above goods, as we do not wish to carry 
these over.

Our stock of Gloves and Mitts is very complete, and we have 
everything for the horse even to OATS and our prices are right. 

PLEASE REMEMBER
Our harness is made up to a standard, not down to a price, and 

we stand back of our goods.

G. M. LAKE, Newcastle, N. B.
PHONE 161

boats. Parties driven anywhere in kjnds of fist. dllrine thp Iiast
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- _ . . " * s ' and colleges, apart from extension1 But what of the great, silent squad-
chi will *>e attended to d“'8- r<‘tallers saying that they liaxe work, short courses, demonstrations. rons conceale 1
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B. exiierienced some difficulty in filling . ‘

Phon. 100-21 or*er* Prices have _________ . .............The heroes no» guarding Ibe GateT

ONE MONTH'S

Bargains
FROM DECEMBER 6TH.

Two Thousand Dollars 
wortlf of goods to be sold be
low cost at

JOHN O'BRIEN'S
NEW STORE CASTLE ST.

|v* "'*> ' *,v” •«■v-roased in prjnce Edward Island
- ; most lines of fresh fish, cleaned had- Xova Scotia 

dock and cod selling as high as 10c Xew Brunswick

.. 110.050
27.500 Patrolling the path

— ................... 16.500 North Sea
per pound. Smelt brought 15c. to on#>hnr enn/wt ^,o, . l-ul.., __. „A vfucDec ............................................. 60.000 They hold the base German at bay.1??.. halibut. 18c.; mackerel. 30c. Ontario «ut ci» i w .. . ,Ullldrtu .... .............. .. . .... .M.alo Hv their arma t client fnrne the Asia

j each. Gaspereaux. noxx coming In ! Saskatchewan.............................. 22.800
!more freely, sold at 8c. each, (’lams ; Alberta.................................... 38 000 !

AMERICAN FISH DEALERS
of the stormy ! Established 1870 Telephone

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Ssle st sll times.

Bring your Furs and Hides 
big prices paid. «wmo».

UNION HOTEL
J. Frank Hayes Proprietor

Permanent and Transient Boarders. Every 
attention gixvn to tiuest*. The House of 
Full and Plenty. hood Stabling in Con-

45-1 yr. Newcastle. N. B.

PROFESSIONAL
I.A.UWLII.I.C. B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Sollc'tors, NoUries

Morrison Bldg,
21-0

Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginnini 

lest Monday of each month. ll-lyr*

Public Wharf. Phone 61

tic is free.
«ere 25c. per quart, oysters from 80c, Manitoba and British Columbia8i A“d '* “,stre“ todey

nnriVn^°,h T*lert ibeP" “ ! P°rtlons of fun<l in ® similar with the great German fleet In the
portant changes in the prices of dried way but through the public, normal Klel fanal
fish. Lobsters are now almost unat- and high schools, and thus the grants Vnable to aid his gre-t host
talnable. Retailers stale that trade appear under another heading than And the GnlIlJ Brillsh Fleet' as .
has been fair during he week under agricultural schools and agricultural mightv sea wall
the conditions existing. colleges. n .6 Patrolling and guarding the Coast.

R. W. SANDIF0RD
Wholesale Commission y'-

SMELTS, EELS FiSh LOBSTERS, BASS

38 Fulton Fuh Market, NEW YORK
Consignments solicited Prompt Returns

61-10pd.

-, Fred Roberts, of Mai/i River. Kent ! 
. I Co., a married man with fourteen !

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and,he marUime province5
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone <7 43-lyr.

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, in 
rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your neede.

Good Horses and first class rigs, 
day or night, at moderate prices.

Phones orders promptly attended to

Everett McDonald.
Phone 35-41 McCullam St.

WALTER FREEZE
J.E. PARK, M.D., C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pedolin Estate 
Newcastle, N. B. ll-lyr.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
will re-open for the

Winter Term
on Tuesday, January 4, 1916

Booklet giving full particulars of 
our courses of study furnished on 
application. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Frederlcto.i, N. B. Principal

Vacancies In Offices
caused by enlistment of those who 
have answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country’s call, 
must be filled. > Who will qualify 
themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities?

Catalogue free to any address.

•. KERR, 
Principal

Contractor & Builder

D0AKT0WN.N.B.
ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building

^ material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
35-1 yr.

Po.#ou try to DU y high- 
grade printed matter the 
eame aa you would pig 
Iron and coal at eo much 
par. It can't be done. 
Why? Becauaa printed 
matter to be RIGHT muet 
be alxty per cent b raine 

mixed with forty per cenL 
of material and mechani
cal execution.

Printed matter turned 
eut of The Advocate Job 
Dept, la RIGHT.

Highland Cup
Won by Chatham

children, enlisted last weeeK at Mono 
ton xvith the 145th BattaVon. it is 
doubful if any other married man in 

has made
such a sacrifice as this to the cause 
of empire. Fred Roberts is a woods 
foreman, well versed in the handling
oi" men and his adx-ent to the 145th is Highland Cup.................................TPR
greatly xvelcomed by the officers of 
that splendid battalion. He has not 
enlisted for love of adventure, but 
he says he feeels that the time has

God bless the brave heroes who fight 
j on the land,
God bless the breve heroes who wait, 

j Those brax'e British seamen who sil
ently stand

Newcastle's Eight Rink Lose h|And at<'rnly keep guard M ,he Gale 
T rophy by 70 Points.

The annual contest for the High
land Society’s Cup between Newcastle 
and Chatham was hvM on the 27.’1 
ult., the ice on the 26th ,iot having 

come when all able-bodied men should i been favorable.
join the colors and he believes that I Newcastle Club, who had posses- 
having a large family, U la hla first ]Bion of thc Cup lo8t ,|me „ ,
duty to protect them. score of 90 to 110.

Each side played with 8 rinks, 4 at 
home and 4 on foreign ice. The rinks 
and results were as follows:

A Revolting Charge
William S. Bannister of Forest Glen 

Parish of Elgin, is held for trial at 
April term of Albert Co. Circuit Court 
by Police Magistrate, E. E. Peck, on 
a statutory charge. The case invol
ves four of his daughters. Mrs. Eliza
beth Bannister, the alleged wife of 
the defendant, testified that she was 
married to the accused 31 years ago 
by Rev. George Seeley, of Peltcodiac, 
although she had heard that Bannis
ter had been married the previous 
year to Julia Kierstead, xvho is still 
living and vndivorced. The w ltnc s* 
said that fifteen children had been 
born to her and that five of the mini 
her had died in infancy and had 
been /burlel on their farm without 
ceremony. She said that he* four 
grown-up daughters, though unman' 
ed. had 12 child!cn. four of whom ha 1 
tied, and had l.een also burled on «he 
firm. Her daughter Grace, who 1 rd 
ar. infan* on her knee, gave shrilur 
testimony I he 'itre has been refer 
red to th.i Attorney General .^ni the 
Children's AM Society of St John 
No defence was i ffered. Clerk cf the 
Feace A. W. Bray appeared for tho 
ptcsecutlo i and Ut King of Pitltc :• 
d.tac for ill' dtfeme. Grace i? held 
as a witntwr.

NEWCASTLE ICE
Newcastle Chatham

Afternoon

God guard the brave fellows now fac
ing the guns.

Their grit and their glory is great. 
And God bless Great Britain’s brave, 

stern, silent sons.
Her heroes now guarding the Gate. 

Renous River, N. B.

A. McGinn 
P. Archer 
W. Jardine 
H. McKendy

Skip
C. Stapleton 
A. XV. XVilbur 
Joe Tweedie 
S. D. Heckbert

Skip 18

G. P Burchlll 
Jos. Jardine 
R. Beckwith 

VO. Dlckeson
Skip 13 

J. McMurray 
XX’. Nicholson 
C. Sergeant 
R.4 Lawlor

Skip 12 
Evening

A. McMurr-y C. Weldon 
P. Brown 
R. Galloway 
J. H. Sargeant

Skip 12 
Ed. Dalton 
J. E. T. Lindon 
John Russell 
C. J. Morrlcsy

Skip 11

M. Jrrdine 
Geo. Miles 
L. W. Strang

Skip 18 
G. T. O’Brien 
F. E. Jordan 
S. McDonald 
R. A. Snowball 

Skip 14

CHATHAM ICE 
Afternoon

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

‘Pape's Dlapepsln" makes 8lck, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel line 

in five minutee.

If what you Just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cert case of 
Pape's Dlapepsln from nr- drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the crulckest, surest stomach doc
tor* in tho world. It’s wonderful

LeB. Brook3 
H. XV. Harrison 
A. Shaw 
W. J. Jardine

Skip 18 
Wm. Irving 
Wm. Edgett 
Thos. Maltby 
R. W. Crocker

Skip 13

F. M. Tweedie 
James Nlcol 
H. W. Snowball 
Geo. Watt

Skip 10 
A. T. Rosa 
J. rç. Wood 
Dr. Loggie 
R. A. Loggie *

Skip 11

P. Hogan 
P. Russell 
F. V. Dalton
B. D. Hennessy 

Skip
W. Ferguson
C. Dalton 
Wm. Stables 
W. L. Du rick

Skip

Evening
L. J. Loggie 
Allan Mann 
A. E. Taylor 
J. D. Thompson 

6 Skip 18
H. Slmmonds 
H E. Strang 
J. A. Irving 

D. Ruddock 
6 Skip 13

Totals 90 110

Separate Sealed Tenders, addressed 
*to the undersigned, will be received 
at this office until 4.00 P. M., on 
Tuesday, February 15, 1916, for the 
supply of: “Brooms and Brushes,"' 
“Chain.’’ "Coal,’’ “Hardware,” “Hose" 
“Oils and Greases.” "Packing,” “Paint 
and Paint Oils,” “Manilla Rope,” 
“Wire Rope" and “Steam Pipe, X’al- 
ves and Fittings,” for the require
ments of the Departmental Dredging 
Plant In New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia during the fiscal year 1916— 
1917.

Each tender must be sent in a se
parate envelope and endorsed. “Ten
der for Hardware, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia,” “Tender for Chain 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.’ 
etc., etc., as the case may be.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signat
ures. These forms can be obtained 
at the Department of Public XVorks, 
Ottawa, and at the office of Mr. J. 
K. Blenklnsop, Supt. of Dredges, Pub 
11c Works Department. St. John, N. 
B.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for amount stated in form of 
tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter in
to a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fail to complete the contract. 
If the tender be not accepted, the 
cheque will be returned’.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

By ordfik_______ 1
R.C. DESROCHBR8,

Secretary
Department cf Public Works,

Ottawa, January 21, 1916
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement If they insert It 
without authority from the Depart
ment-90653 6—2.

CHARLES C. MEIGS CO.
Wholesale Commis»ison Dealers

-IN-

Smelts and Eels a Specialty
DAILY RETURNS

25 Fulton Fish Market, NEW YORK
TELEPHONE M BEEKMAN SMOpd.o

Lynch & Co
To fishermen: It may

seeiu quite new that there
are waye of handling fish on 
Comtnixsion different 'or bet
ter than you have experienc
ed.

TRY US. Our 
careful attention and 
handling; prompt re
turns and results 
reached; not te speak Dunn's Mercantile
of the itemized and satisfactory the Market and Fulton Xu- 
aceount sales, will be revela- Agencies, Bradatrect's, or 
lions to you. Our place of tional Bank, 
business is the finest in the 60-l(>pd.
city.

Fish

To Fisherman and 
Fish Dealers:— 
Kindly favor us 
with your name 
and address that 

we may from time to time 
mail you information of

All correspondence ans
wered. Price Lists, Ship

ping Cards, and 
Stencils mailed on 
demand.

We are establishes 
52 years, and refer
{ou for standing to 

H * ..............

18 Fulton 
Fish Market New York

AUSTIN HALEY
Successor to H. B. Joyce A Co. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
Fresh and Salt Fiah and Canned Goods 
Consignment» solicited Dally Returns

176 Atlantic Ave., Boston
52-10pd

Consignments Solicited Prompt Returne

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

9.00
Steamship North Star 

Leave '"’t. John Thursdays at 
A. M., Coastwise, to Boston.

Return, leave Boston Mondays at 
9 a.m., via Portland, Dastport and
Lubec.

John Dais Co.
(Incorporated)

107 Fulton Market
New York

Wholesale Commission

FISH DEALERS
Bass, Smelts and Eels Specialties

All correspondence promptly ans
wered. Stencils sent on application.

S. B. WILEY & SONS
Boston Transfer Agents

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Between Portland and New York 
Steamships Northland and Herman !

REFERENCES — Any wholesale 
fish house in the United States. 50-10

Winter.
Reduced Fares—Reduced 

room Prices.
Schedule disturbed 

upon request.

I

Information i

Provident Fund Candidates 

State- Nominations are already in for 
the annual election of two represent

atives on the Provident Fund Board

---------  i by I. C. R. employes. There are
St. John City Ticket office 47 King1.. ... .

three candidates—XV. P. Hutchinson,

B A. Bourgeois and Frank Doyle. Mr. 

Hutchison is a train deapatcher. Mr. 
Bourgeois Is an assistant controller 
and treasurer. Both live in Moncton. 
Mr. Doyle is a train despatcher at 
Riviere du Loup.

St.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John N. B. 

A. E. FLEMING. T. F. A P. A..
St. John. N. B.

DON’T MIBB THE GREAT SERIAL 
"NEAL OF THE NAVY," HAPPY 
HOUR NEXT MONDAY. ^


